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Abstract 

We are now enter ing a new era: the emergence o f "Talent  Managem ent ." 

While st rategic HR cont inues to  be a major focus,  HR and L&D 

organizat ions are now focused on a new set  of st rategic issues: How can 

we make our recruit ing process more efficient  and effect ive by using 

"competency-based" recruit ing instead o f sort ing  through resumes.  

Talent  management  is  also  known as HCM (Human Capital Management),  

HRIS (HR Informat ion Systems)  or HRMS (HR Management  Systems),  

and HR Modules.  

Organizat ions are made up o f people:  people creat ing value through 

proven business processes ,  innovat ion, customer service,  sa les,  and many 

other important  act ivit ies.  As an organizat ion st r ives to  meet  its business 

goals,  it  must  make sure that  it  has a cont inuous and integrated process 

for recruit ing, t raining, managing, support ing, and compens at ing these 

people.   

This paper st r ives to understand the Talent  Management  as an emerging 

concept  and seeks to  understand its object ives,  process,  and cr it ical 

success factors.  
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1.1 Introduction  

 The 21st  century br ings a unique and unprecedented set  o f c hallenges and  

potent ial opportunit ies for organizat ions.  The compet it ive landscape is  

increasingly global in scope. Today, even small or  midsize companies are 

challenged to compete on a global scale.  The number of  mult inat iona l 

corporat ions has doubled s ince 1990
1
.  Growth opportunit ies are  more 

prevalent  in developing regions o f the world where the middle class and  

new consumers are emerging rapidly.  In fact ,  the global middle class is  

expected to  grow by 172 percent  from 2010 to 2030
2
.  At  the same t ime,  

there are shift s in t he available talent  pool and workforce demographic.   

An aging demographic in t he West  is yielding to  higher proport ions o f 

co llege graduates coming from Lat in America,  Russia,  and Asia.  

Individuals are being asked to  do more with  less,  but  they a lso have 

higher expectat ions for the ir employers and are more  mobile t han previous 

generat ions.  Consumers also have higher expectat ions,  and the companies 

that  make the best  use o f techno logy and data analyt ics  to  bet ter 

understand their customers  and break down barr iers will win
3
 

4
.  The pace 

of market  growth, the speed o f innovat ion, and ever -changing  

demographics create more opportunit ies to  both create and extract  value,  

but  it ‟s often more difficult  to pinpo int  those opportunit ies and act  upon 

them.  

So, how do companies compete in this inc reasing ly complex and changing  

environment? One of the central different iators for companies is  a sound 

business st rategy. Leaders who are adept  at  creat ing winning st rategies 

                                                
1
 Krell, E., “Exploring What It Takes to Lead in the 21st Century,” Baylor Business Review 

(2013), retrieved from http://bbr.baylor.edu/exploring-leadership/. 
2 KPMG, Expect the Unexpected: Building Business Value in a Changing World (2012), retrieved from 

http://www.kpmg.com/global/en/issuesandinsights/ articlespublications/pages/building-business-value.aspx 
3
 Canton, J., Global Futures Forecast 2013: The Top Trends That Will Shape the Coming Year, 

Institute for Global Futures (2013). 
4
 Ernst & Young, Tracking Global Trends: How Six Key Developments Are Shaping the 

Business World (2011). 
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make an int egrated set  of cho ices regarding issues such as where the 

business will be act ive,  how to  get  there,  how to win, the specific act ions 

and moves,  and the model o f profit  generat ion
5
.  A business st rategy 

art iculates the direct ion a business will pursue  and the steps it  will take to 

achieve its goals.  A good st rategy has at  least  three  character ist ics: it  

creates value,  it ‟s unique, and it  cannot  be imitated
6
. 

Talent  Management  focuses on all aspects o f Human Resource 

Development  is on developing the most  super ior workforce so that  the 

organizat ion and individual employees can accomplish their work goals in  

service to  customers.  Organizat ions have many opportunit ies for human 

resources or emplo yee development ,  both within and outside o f t he 

workplace.   

Taking these factors into considerat ion, an integrated approach to  Talent  

management  o ffers a pathway toward sustaining outstanding business 

result s.  

1.2 Objectives and Research Methodology  

Objectives of study:  

1.  To assess the ro le o f Talent  Management  in Industry.  

2.  To analyze the Talent  Management  Process  

3.  To find out the cr it ical success factors of Talent  Management .  

Research Methodology  

It  is always important  to  be cr it ical o f the informat ion presented in   

sources,  especia lly since the mater ial might  have been gathered to address 

                                                
5
 Hambrick, D. C., and Fredrickson, J. W., “Are You Sure You Have a Strategy?”, Academy of 

Management Executive, Vol.15, pp. 48-59. 
6
 Porter, M. E., “What Is Strategy?” Harvard Business Review 74 No. 6, pp. 61-78. 
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a different  problem area.  Moreover,  many secondary sources do not 

clear ly descr ibe issues such as  the purpose o f a study, how the data has 

been gathered, analysed and interpreted making it  difficult  for the 

researcher to  assess their usefulness.  In order to  address this problem I  

have t r ied to  t riangulate the secondary data by using numerous 

independent  sources.   

The informat ion about  the problem is co llected from the Librar ies,  

CD-ROM databases and the Internet .  The literature on evaluat ing „HR 

Polic ies‟ ,  I  have focused on as recent  mater ial as possible.  In order to get 

access to  the latest  development s in this area I have used a number o f 

art icles published in academic journals and t rade magazines.  We have also  

used secondary informat ion from Internet  based discussion forums, „HR 

Polic ies‟  campaign informat ion from investors and some company specific  

mater ial.  

1.3 Findings and Conclusions  

Miss. Shrut i Ashok Naik (2012)
7
 in her report  descr ibe the Talent  

management ,  it  would be apt  to  understand the word ―Talent .  Talent  in 

general terms refers to the capabilit ies,  skills  or the art ,  a person possess 

in a part icular fie ld.  It  also refers to those people who have high 

potent ial,  scarce knowledge and skill or who can successfully br ing about  

t ransformat ion and change in the organizat ion. Such individuals are 

usually sought  after in the market  and their cont r ibut ions to  the business 

add direct  value to its st rategic or compet it ive posit ioning.  

According to  Leigh Branham, Vice-President ,  consult ing service at  Right  

Management  Consultants and author of the book says,  ―Keeping People 

Who Keep You in Business,  a  talent  is not  rare and precious.  Everyone 

                                                
7
 MISS. SHRUTI ASHOK NAIK (2012), “ Impact of Talent Management on The Performance of 

an Organization with Special Reference to ABG, Pipapav, Bharati Shipbuilding Industries” A 
Report. 
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has talent  –  too many to possibly name all.  Talent  is  behavior ; things we 

do more easily t han the next  person. We speak o f ―natural born talent  but  

those with a gift ,  knack, abilit y or flair for something can refi ne and 

develop that  talent  through exper ience. Talent ,  however,  cannot  be taught .  

Objectives of Talent Management  

After  all t he main aim o f talent  management  process is  to  hire the best  

people from the industry.  

i.  Recruiting the Talent :  The actual process of hir ing starts from 

here.  This is the stage when people are invited to  jo in the 

organizat ion.  

ii.  Selecting the Talent :  This invo lves meet ing with different  people 

having same or different  qualificat ions and skill sets as ment ioned 

in job descr ipt ion.  Candidat es who qualify t his round are invit ed to  

jo in the organizat ion.  

iii.  Training and Development :  After recruit ing the best  people,  they 

are t rained and developed to get  the desired output .  

iv.  Retention :  Certainly,  it  is  the so le purpose of talent  management  

process.  Hir ing them does not  serve the purpose completely.  

Retent ion depends on var ious factors such as pay package, job 

spec ificat ion, challenges invo lved in a job, designat ion, persona l 

development  o f an employee, recognit ion, culture and the fit  

between job and talent . 

v.  Promotion:  No one can work in an organizat ion at  the same 

designat ion with same job responsibilit ies.  Job enr ichment  plays an 

important  role.  
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vi.  Competency Mapping :  Assess ing employees‟ skills,  development ,  

abilit y and competency is the next  step. I f required, also focus on 

behaviour,  at t itude, knowledge and future possibilit ies o f 

improvement .  It  gives you a br ief idea if t he person is fir  for 

promoting further.  

vii.  Performance Appraisal :  Measur ing the actual performance o f an 

employee is necessary to  ident ify his or her t rue potent ial.  It  is  to 

check whether the person can be loaded with extra responsibilit ies 

or not . 

viii.  Career Planning :  I f the individual can handle the work 

pressure and extra responsibilit ies well,  the management  needs to  

plan his or her career so that  he or she feels rewarded. It  is good to 

recognize their efforts to  retain them for a  longer per iod of t ime.  

ix.  Succession Planning :  Succession planning is all about  who will 

replace whom in near future.  The employee who has given his best  

to  the organizat ion and has been serving it  for a very long t ime 

definitely deserves to  hold the top posit ion. Management  needs to 

plan about  when and how succession will take place.   

x.  Exit:  The process ends when an individual gets ret ired or is no  

more a part  o f the organizat ion.  

Talent management Process  

Organizat ions are made up o f people creat ing value through proven 

business processes,  innovat ion, customer  service,  sa les,  and many other  

important  act ivit ies.  As an organizat ion st r ives to  meet  its business go als,  

it  must  make sure that  it  has a cont inuous and integrated process for  

recruit ing, t raining, managing, support ing, and compensat ing these 

people.   
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Figure 1: Talent  Management  Process  

 

Source: (ht tp://joshbersin.com/2007/07/16/what - is-talent -management ) 

Workforce Planning : Integrated with the bus iness plan, this process 

establishes workforce plans,  hir ing plans,  compensat ion budgets,  and 

hir ing targets for the year.   

Recruiting : Through an integrated process o f recruit ing, assessment ,  

evaluat ion, and hir ing the business br ings people into the organizat ion.  

On Boarding: The organizat ion must  t rain and enable employees to  

become product ive and integrated into the company more qu ickly.   

Performance Management: By us ing the business plan, organizat ion 

establishes processes to  measure and manage employees.  This is a  

complex process in itself.   

Training and Performance Support: Of course this is  a cr it ically 

important  funct ion. Here we provide learning and development  programs 
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to  all levels o f the organizat ion. This funct ion itself is  evo lving into a 

cont inuous support  funct ion.  

Succession Planning: As the organizat ion evo lves and changes,  there is  a  

cont inuous need to  move people into new posit ions.  Succession planning,  

a very important  funct ion, enables managers and individuals to  ident ify 

the r ight  candidates for a  posit ion. This  funct ion also must  be aligned 

with the bus iness plan to  understand and meet  requirements for key 

posit ions 3-5 years out .  While this is  often a process reserved for  

managers and execut ives,  it  is more commonly applied across the 

organizat ion.  

Compensation and Benefits: Clear ly t his is  an int egral part  of people 

management .  Here organizat ions t ry to  t ie the  compensat ion plan direct ly 

to  performance management  so that  compensat ion, incent ives,  and 

benefit s align with business goals and business execut ion.  

Critical Ski lls Gap Analysis: This is  a process we ident ify as an 

important ,  often over looked funct ion in many industr ies and 

organizat ions.  While o ften done on a project  basis,  it  can be ―business -

cr it ical." For example,  today industr ies like the Federal Government ,  

Ut ilit ies,  Telecommunicat ions,  and Energy are fac ing large populat ions 

which are ret ir ing. How do you ident ify t he ro les,  individuals,  and 

competencies which are leaving? What  should you do to fill these gaps? 

We call this "cr it ical talent  management" and many organizat ions are 

going through this now.  

Critical Success Factors of Talent Management  Strategy 

Alignment to Corporate Strategy  

Ensur ing that  the talent  st rategy is closely aligned with the corporate 

st rategy must  be a pr ior it y.  In developing a talent  st rategy, both internal 
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and external factors should be taken into account ,  including fact ors 

influencing talent  management .  Strategic analys is from the business 

perspect ive should fed into an HR forecast  which can help shape an 

organizat ion„s tailored approach to  talent  management .  Often 

organizat ions are at  different  stages of talent  manageme nt  st rategy 

development .  Research suggests that  for a number o f organizat ion„s there 

was a desire to  progress through the stages highlighted in fo llowing figure 

making the t ransit ion to  a more formal,  st rategically - integrated approach.  

Inclusive versus Exclusive Approaches:  

Some organizat ions adopt  an inc lusive approach to  talent  manage ment  

creat ing a ―whole workforce approach to  engagement  and talent  

development ,  while others develop a more exclusive focus segment ing 

talent  according to need. Regardless of which approach organizat ions 

adopt ,  fairness and consistency must  be applied in a ll talent  management  

processes.  Diversit y considerat ions must  also be built - into talent  

management  processes to  ensure that  organizat ions are able to  draw from 

the widest  pools of talent  possible.  

Involving the Right People  

Careful considerat ions need to  be pa id to invo lving the r ight  stakeho lders 

in the talent  management  st rategy. Clear ly,  HR specia lists have an 

important  role to  play in providing support  and guidelines in t he design 

and deve lopment  of approaches to  talent  management  that  will fit  the 

needs of the organizat ion.  

1.4 Conclusions  

An organization's talent management strategy and investments must align with broader 

business goals and realities. A deep understanding of business issues must include how 

workforce can best be managed. Companies must create the culture and programs that 
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will best engage and motivate talent in organization. Successful organizations have a 

deep understanding of their employees and their evolving needs. They use that 

information to drive the practice of workforce segmentation and the creation of 

meaningful employee value propositions that align with talent management strategy. 

Strategic talent management is essential in building the right workforce. HR Managers 

must have the ability to rapidly train and retrain employees according to business need, 

create opportunities for new talent, there are several benefits of a strategic talent 

management process. It gives organization a committed workforce, trained employees, 

Lower attrition rate, It helps in improving HR policies of the company and prepares the 

organization to Adapt changes. 
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